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Plane Carries Five to Death in Snow ft'
ROMANS 4:8 Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will not impute sin.
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SPENCER, Idnho Fr07.cn bodies of Dil-

lon, Mont., City Attorney Donald J. Smith,
. hi wife, their daughter; Dil-

lon auto dealer VVeldon Payne and his
son were found in wreckage of

single-engin- plane near Montana-Idah-

border. Ground search parly discovery
ended three-da- hunt for craft, which was
last seen Tuesday flying 100 feet above
ground In snowstorm. (AP Wircphoto)

PEOPLE IN THE NE WS

Harry Belafonte Is Single Again on 30lh Birthday;
Julie to Wed; First Lady 'Shows Off Mansion Ills

usually see only tho outside of the
executive mansinj, have learned
some of the disadvantages of liv

ing inside.
Mrs. Ilovnh Underwood, the

LAS VEGAS. Nov. W Singer
Harry Belafonte is 30 today and
tingle again.

His wife Frances divorced him
yesterday.

Belafonte, who Is singing at a
Las Vegas hotel, did not appear
In court. The charge given was

state s new First Lady, gave 2:

members of the House of Dele

letters ho receives and shows
them lo people who wonder what
it's liko to bo mayor.

MUSKEGON, Mich. Ml Dr.
Edward Williams, 45. a Negro
physician at this west Michigan
city, is a patient in a tuberculosis
sanatorium. But little will change
for his patients and his income.
About 8(1 doctors here, most ol
them white, arc Inking over the
Nogro physician's practice. And
the (cos will go to Dr. Williams.

mental cruelty, but the court pro

gates a tour of the mansion and
she pointed out: lenky plunging,
sagging floors, unpredictable heat-

ing, peeling wallpaper, leaky ceil
ing , cracked walls, pocked and
scratched furniture, chipped dish'

ceedings were private and the
records of the cose wcrn scaled.

Mrs. Belafonte was given cus-

tody of their two children,
Adrienne, 7, and Shari Lynn, 2.
The Belafontcs wore married In
New York City Juno 18, 11)41).

es, stubborn doors that don't slay
closed, and chairs with drooping
springs.

HOLLYWOOD Ub Composer

HONOLULU Wl Gardner A.

Dailey, architect of two Waikikl
Flench hotels tho Surfrider and
Princess Kaiuloni arrived from
the mainland nnd couldn't find a

room. He moved in wilh friends.

CHARLESTON, W. Va. in --
Members of the legislature, who Bobby I roup and singer Julie Lon

don have announced they will
marry this spring. Miss London,
divorced wife of Jack Webb, tele-
vision actor and producer, credFarm Prices Ifits Troup with encouraging her That mail-bo- on the city corner . . . that post office at the countrylo start a new career as a singer

2 Pet. after quitting films. She is 30 andDrop Troup 38. THE CHURCH FOR ALL .

Slayer Pays
Life After 7

Death Stays
OSSINING, N.Y. Wl Leonardo

PHILADELPHIA M - MayorIn 30 Davs run CHURCHRichardson Dilworth keeps a
"hato file" on his desk. There he

Ihe buiWV, JK . earth lotstores all anonymous "drop dead"
Salemi, 46, died in the electric
chair at Sing Sing prison last
night after three years and eight
months in the death house during

L " d!moaeycan nor civilizationMarch Opens

crossroads . . , what would we do without them?
Life is too complex for us to live by ourselves. Man's interests and

his welfare reach far beyond the boundaries of his community. Com
munication' with people and corporations hundreds of miles away is a

part of modern living that we take for granted. iWe have to "keep in
touch

But long before life became so complex, men discovered their need

for another kind of communication prayer. ; The courage and faith
and hope which steel men for the challenge of each day come from God.
The deep spiritual needs of the soul can be supplied only by keeping
in touch with Cod.

We think our mail-box- are indispensable! Even so, one church
means more to a community than all its postal facilities,' For not so long
ago men lived very happily without a postal system.But men have
never lived happilywithout Codl.'

very TZhoZ'X"and .ucv,,. .k. reoularlvwhich his electrocution was postChilly in East own Mlr 51 rl. k".urIa, , "? oi (1) For hiponed seven times.
Ho denied until the end that heBy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

March came into tho weather
and mni.rui .. .' ""a morapicliiro a little on the blustery

was guilty of tho fatal shooting of

Walter Forlenza in a Manhattan
barroom in 1952. Appeals wereside in the eastern quarter of the
argued up to the U.S. Supreme

I f""lr Pk"!;,. ChiptW v.n.tI lf""'-- y .....V". .p.. V

country today.
A storm off the Fast Coast ad-

vanced steadily northward during
the night and spread freezing rain
or sleet from eastern Ohio Ihrough
Pennsylvania into southern New
York and soul hern New F.nglnnd
and southward Into Virginia.

Court.
Authorities said the two men

feuded over the narcotics racket.
The Rev. Thomas J. Donovan.

Roman Catholic prison chaplain,
accompanied Salemi to tho elec-

tric chair.

jWASHINGTON Ifl The Agr-
iculture Department reported
Thursday that farm product prices

; declined 2 per cent between
and

'' Price setbacks for hogs, toma-
toes, lettuce, dairy products and
potatoes more than offset slight
Increases for oranges, chickens,
and some commercial vegetables.

The price level
was about 3 per cent higher, how-

ever, than a year earlier but was
till about 27 per cent below the

record for February set in 1951.
Prices paid by farmers for

and services used in bothfloods
and in production In-

creased nearly 1 per cent during
the month to increase the

squeeze on producers. The
department said prices of fond,
livestock bought lor fattening pur-
poses, and motor supplies contrib-
uted most of the increase in the
level of prices paid hy farmers.

Because of the decline In the
level of prices received hy farm-tr- t

and the increase in prices they
paid, the average of all their
price dropped from 8 per cent of

parity in lo 80 per
cent In This was
Ui lowest parity level reported
fine the end of World War II.

jjjDOROTHY mx COLUMN

Soldier's Illegitimate Child
Is His First Responsibility
DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Lewis and I met last summer. He's been

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.MONTGOMERY WARD

Department Stora
In sorvlce the last few months and wo have corresponded regularly,
He's coming home on leave soon, soys ho got into trouble, and a girl
who lives near his baso is now tho mother of his child. Ho sends
her $10 a month, so doesn't have much left. Do you think 1 should

BRADLEY'S BICYCLE &

SPORT SHOP

Z37 N. nigh Fh. Em-- 3841

BF.UTLER QUISTAD I.BR. CO.

"Everything to Build With"
495 Wallace Rd. Ph.

HENRY'S PHOTO SHOP

Things Photographic
469 State St. Ph.

HOWELL-EDWARD-

FUNERAL HOME

Across from Sears

545 North Capitol

SENATOR HOTEL and
COFFEE SHOP

SUPERB SUNDAY DINNERS
UNTIL 9 P. M.

Court and nigh Sis., Salem
Fhone

marry him under theso circumstances? I'm 19 and he's 21.
Pearl

LES NEWMAN'S

Men's Wear and Shoes

179 North Commercial

TWEEDIE FUEL OILS

"Oil to Burn"
Ph. 1174 Edgewater

West Salem

DEAR PEARL: What do want out of mar--1

Mage, anyway? A wedding ring? You can bay one
t the 5 A 10. Rut tf yon want a considerate,

responsible husband, look elsewhere, gtrtle.
Would you like lo bo left In roughly the same

tlluallon as the mother of Lents' child? Welt,
that's about all you can hope fur.

Young Lewis has already racked up qulle a bit
of obligation. The best Ihlng you can do, nnd II

will be n good deed Hint will pay off a thousand-Mil- ,
Is lo have him return lo the girl and fulfill

his responsibility. As for yourself, wait for mar

Roberts Acquires
Stores in Phoenix

PORTLAND m -- Roberts Bros.,
department store operators in

Oregon, have completed
purchase of Dia-

mond's department stores in
Phoenix, Ariz., the Oregon Jour-ha- l

reported Thursday.
Negotiations for the purchase

were disclosed some lime ago.

nilTCHEON PAINT STORE

Paints Varnishes Wallpaper
Ph. 162 N. Commercial

MASTER BREAD

Brought to Yo Fresh Dally

by Your Grocer and

Cherry City Baking Co.

RUSS PRATT

CAPITOL CITY TRANSFER

Moving Protected Storage
Expert Parking

Agent for Mayflower
Nationwide Furniture Movers

Phone Em 2 2433 230 S. Front St,

THE VISTA MARKET

Complete Shopping Center
3045 South Commercial

riage until you've matured a bil more.

DEAR DOROTHY DIX: After eight months of going steady, my!
UGALS

LI MBER DIVISION
OREGON PLLP & PAPER CO. ,

Quality Material

Courteous Service

Front and Perry Ph.

PAY LESS DRL'G STORE

"Pay Less Has Everything"
184 State St. Phone

boy friend and 1 broke up. We both dated others. Last night he
called for the first lime since wo parted. He wants to moke up. I
like him, but prefer the fun I've been having lo steady dating. What
should I do? Hence

DEAR RENKE: Tell the boy that you reallie how much you've
missed hy going steady and that you think It unwise to resume your
friendship on the old hosts. II he's willing lo go along as one of the
gang, you'll he very happy to have him for a friend.

UNITED THEATER CORP.

Elsinore Capitol Grand

Drive-I-

rKCUTRIX NoTICK
NOTICE IS HF.ItEDY GIVEN thitCusil K lor ffin his. lv orrtfr of the

Circuit Court of In State of Oregonfor Marlon County, hecn tioolntfd
xertitrlx of the Fstat of Morrli

Klorfeln, DecftMfd. Clrrk'i RtRiitry
No, 17.158.

Alt nersont havfuf ruimt rslnt
Id esUtft ire rrqiitred to nrrnent

them, duly verified, with proper
Voucheri to Mid exerutriT at Mb

eg
DICK MEYER LUMBER CO.

One Piece or i Trucklead
1775 Lana Ave. Ph.

DEAR
never h.id

DOROTHY DIX: I'm 17 and fairly attractive, but I've
many dales. This doesn't narlirularlr bother me al this K

LESTER Del.APP
TRANSFER STORAGE

"Local and Nationwide Movers"

Ph. Em-- 1750 1115 N. Commercial

R. I-- ELFSTROM CO.

260 South Liberty

OSCAR ENCER AGENCY

Insurance All Types

565 N. Capitol Fhone

MITCHELL'S RADIO AND
TELEVISION

Complete Television and Radio
Sales and Service ,

We Give Green SUmps
Phone 1880 State

OTTO J. WILSON CO.

Authorized Bulck Sales, Service

38S N. Commercial Ph.
time. However, it does srem lo hniher Mime of our nosv neighbors,

pionr Truit Puildmg. Salem. Or,
fnn. within stx month from the date
ef thti notice.

Dated nd first puhtuhed Fh. IS,
1037,

CttSSir KLORFflN.
Kwutnr nf the rum f

Recently one of them, a girl, look it upon herself to g
give my telephone number In a couple of boys. was very annoyed.
Am a niiuie. or is this the lliinc lo dV lleslrr f

PEAR llr.MKIl: Your mcriiflcsnme nrighhnr was overslenomc r
W. T. RIGDON CO.

Funeral Directors
299 N. Cottage Phone

MAYFLOWER MILK

Phone
V. T. GOLDEN MORTUARY

605 S. Commercial Ph.
HhOtrt. Khoten V Sneeritni
310 Pioneer Truit Building
itlem. Oregon

Attorney for Kxenitrlx
reh. IS. 32, Mrrh I. A, 18

Ihe hntinils o( gnnd tnslo and Judgment, V on certainly were not a fc.

prude lo ohret. . j'.
DEAR DOROTHY DIX: Marshall and I have been friends lor .sev- -

eral months. He assured me he didn't have a girl friend, hut now
admits he did have, and that I acquired him on the rebound. He M

says he still doesn't know which of us he prefers. He's the lirst bov' j
I ever loved. Sharon K

DEAR SHARON: The gal on Ihe scene usually has Ihe Inside I:
track. While Marshall la making op his mind, entire hint wllh every j

cau, ran mn
Relied bids rtll be received by

Qit Dlltrlrt Clerk of School District
No. 4C. Mirlon County. Ornron, up THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED EACH WEEK UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE AMERICAN BIBIE SOCIETY AND IN THE INTEREST OF All SALEM AREA

CHURCHES, AND IS SPONSORED BY

no o'clock p. M. on weannaiy.SI 13, IM7. tor demolition nd re-

moval ol the old Junior Hlth School
Suliaim located on 401 N. lit.. In

lllytrion, Oregon. charm yen have. He's teetering already; a Itltle Jolt In Ihe right
direction should make him yours.

Send your problem lo Dorothy Dli. Or write for her free leaflet
THE CIVIOMINDEi BLWflOOff OTA$JmSrrhit bt obtained from and bldi shall

lUtd with th Witrlrt Suparin-Snda-

at 410 North Witer Slreet.
n, Oregon. I7IP run, m D-- "Disposition. In all rases, he sure to enclose a stamped self.

addrMwd envelop, tod tend request to her, cars of thli newspaper,ureriu bids if nMnrra. wHsasssat9aTf


